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WBC TO PEACEFULLY PREACH JESUS CHRIST, WITH
GREAT ZEAL, LOVE & FERVOUR AT FOUR CHURCHES IN
OWATONNA, MN., ON SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4TH
8:30–9:00 AM:
9:00–9:30 AM:
9:30–10:00 AM:
9:30–10:00 AM:

Bethel Church
Trinity Lutheran Church
St. Joseph Parish
Sacred Heart Catholic

1611 Hemlock Avenue
609 Lincoln Avenue
512 S. Elm Avenue
810 S. Cedar Avenue

“Thus saith the LORD of hosts, Hearken not unto the words of the
prophets that prophesy unto you: they make you vain: they speak a
vision of their own heart, and not out of the mouth of the LORD.
They say still unto them that despise me, The LORD hath said, Ye
shall have peace; and they say unto every one that walketh after
the imagination of his own heart, No evil shall come upon
you.” (Jeremiah 23:16-17)

Churches abound in 2018 america, yet hard, Jesus-style preaching cannot be found.
They put the name of Jesus to all manner of schemes, clubs, events and statements
of faith, but as our Lord said “This people draweth nigh unto me with their mouth, and
honoureth me with their lips; but their heart is far from me”. Sissy, snowflake career
preachers will not squeak a word against the blasphemies and abominations that fill
this land. Sin reigns in the heart of men, and they violently oppose any contrary word.

“Then Paul and Barnabas WAXED BOLD…!” (Acts 13:46)
They didn’t preach another lame ‘god loves you anyway’, positive-only type sermon.
They didn’t seek the approval of men. They didn’t massage the message. By God’s
grace, redeemed followers of Christ wax bold & are stedfast.
Westboro Baptist Church comes to Owatonna, MN to call men to repentance, and
name the sins now accepted or downplayed by false preachers – think fag marriage,
trannyism, divorce, adultery, fornication, drunkenness, the list goes on and on.
If these words are new to you, PLEASE study the scriptures for yourself, and reject
every false way. For serious teaching and free material on the verses that your pastor
dodges, go to: http://www.godhatesfags.com/audio/sermons.html

BELIEVE ONLY ON THE LORD JESUS & REPENT

